
DISORDERS IN PARIS

Churches Looted and Dam-
aged by Riotous Anarchists.

SEVERAL RINGLEADERS ARRESTED.

"The Mob Ftrnt Uatenod to KtniTlie
In tlif KfriTtx, Then Worked the

Destruction St.. Junrph's
lliurrh Wrcckcil,

PAIMSI In. Ol... ...J..- - x uun nun jrnii'iua
inc scene lit must serious disturbances,
recalling sonic aspect of thy (.'omnium.
In riHp(itiH to an appeal of the Journals
I lV'tipIo nnd I.n I'utite-- Uouublloiie
groups of iinni-chls- t nnd sociitllxts trath-rrv- d

shout 3 o'clock Imthc afternoon In
the rince do la Keplihlique. The police
fcnil token ami there seem-
ed no dungcr of disorders.

Hclmsticn Knnre nnd Fnberot, well
known revolutionary ntinrcli iHtu, were the
riittflpndern. Fntiro, standing on the
pedestal of the statue which rises In the
center of the l'lnce de la Kepnbliipie, A-
ddressed the erowd. Among other thiiiKS
he hqIiI that the unnrclilsts Khould be
masters of the streets. The police then
interfered nnd dislodged Fsure and
Faberot, making three arrests.

The crowd ns this point dispersed, but a
column of demonstrators, bended by
Fan re nnd Henri J'llnir, made for the
l'lnce de la Nation. The police, broke
through, the column nnd n struggle for
the mastery followed, Shots were lired,

ud M. Uoullicr, conunissary of police,
was twice stabbed with n knife.

This threw the police into momentary
confusion. The mob reassembled and
run toward the l'lnce de la Nation. The
police, by a sqund that had
been held iu reserve, mnde another .at-
tempt to stem the current, and more
fierce fighting occurred, three coustubles
being Wounded. .

Fun re nnd d'Horr jumped Into n pass-
ing street cur that was going to the
l'lnce do la ISopulifiiiui', and the cur
itriveT, on arriving here, gnve n signnl to
the police, who immeilintely arrested
lliem both, together with two other an-

archists, Joseph Ferrier nnd .lean IVr-ri-

All were conveyed to the (.'liittt-ii-

d'Kmi barracks. Only d'Horr whs found
in possession of firearms.

In the meantime the anarchist mob re-

traced its course to the l'lnce de hi
smashing the windows of re-

ligious edilices on the way. Suddenly, ei-

ther nt the word of command or in obe-

dience to impulse, the column made a
loop and curved toward the church of St.
Amlirolse, where the rioters smashed
more windows. Proceeding thence to-

ward the Faubourg du Temple, which
thoy reached nt the corner of the Rue
Ihuboy nnd the Hue St.

they formed up into a compact
body. Hatchets were suddenly produced,
with long knives stolen from the counters
.f shops, nnd a concerted rush was made

upon the church of St. Joseph,
The aged siiciTstuu, seeing the mob,

hastily closed the outer gates, but these
were soon forced with hatchets and burs
of iron. The uiusslve oukeu doors were
theu attacked.

According to the first account the wild
horde burst into the church, which In-

stantly been me a scene of pillage and sac-
rilege. Altars, fonts and statues were
hurled to the floor pud smashed, pictures
were rent, candlesticks, ornaments uud
hosts from high altars were. thrown down

nd trampled under foot. The crucifix
above wns made the target for missiles,
and the figure of the Saviosr wus frac-
tured in several places.

Then, while raucous voices sang the
"Carmngnole," the chairs were carried
outside, piled up and set on fire iu the
center of the squnre fronting the church,

Whcu this stage was reached, the cru-
cifix' was pulled down and thrown into
the flames. Suddenly a cry was raised
that the statue of the Virgin hud been
forgotten, and the erowd returned and
tore this down also.

Meanwhile the sacristnn, who had been
raptured by the anarchists, escaped nud
called the police nnd Republican guards,
who promptly arrived, with ninny coustu-- .

hies. They were compelled to fall back
in order to form up into a line of defense,

s-- the anarchists attacked them fearful-
ly with knives.

At length the officers began to-- gain the
mastery. A score of anarchists took ref
nge iu au adjacent house. Others in
trenched themselves in the belfry nnd
fiercely defended themselves by shower-
ing missiles on the Republican guards,
but finally these were dislodged. Twenty
anarchists were arrested, taken, to the

iolicc station, searched and found to be
currying revolvers, loaded sticks and
kuive.

When tho police entered the church,
the annrehists had just set fire to the
pulpit. The interior of the edifice wns n
complete wreck. Several valuable old
pictures that can never be replaced were
ruined.

lUotlnK at llouen.
UOUKN, Aug. 1!3. A body of 2,000

striking dock laborers, on being refused
admission to n cemetery during the burial
of the remains of u comrade yesterday,
returned to the city, crying "Long live
the strike!" Disturbances followed, and
a number of the lenders were arrested.
Jn the evening there were fresh disor-
ders, the people taking the side of the
strikers. Many persons were Injured, and
the police made numerous u nests.

Xo Nuvul l'arude For I.onit Drancli.
WASHINGTON. Aug. people

of Long Branch have been seeking to
have the navy department, assist them in
getting up a mivul demonstration on the
25th or lillth Inst. The department does
mil look with favor on the project, how--v- r,

as Long Munich Is tin open road-
stead, where warships would be much ex-

posed, so that it is probuble the request
lor ships will be denied.

Steamer Loses Propeller Uludes.
ST. JOHN'S, N. V., Aug. 23. The

British steamer Monmouth, Cuptnin Crig-ju-

12 days out from London for Mont-

real, with water ballast, has put iu here.
She broke two blades of her propeller
from contact with ice off the straits of
Belle Isle. An effort wus made to effect
repairs at sea, but wus not successful,
compelling Cuptnin Criggan to put in ut
this port.

Faclnir Klntcs to Meet.
SIOUX CITY, la., Aug. 23. Every-

thing Is iu black uud white uow to guar-

antee that the three big pacing kings will
come to the Woodland park nice meeting

f at Sioux City, Sept. 12 to 10, to race for
1 the $3,000 purse thut has been hung up
J for them, l'titchen made 2:02 In a ruce

wub Gentry ou Una truck ueverul years
1

Pi

6.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Nolnhle Invents of the Week Ilrlefl)
nnd Tersely Told.

The total number of buildings destroy-
ed by A lire nt Motor, Colo., is estimated
nt HOC.

Fire In the Kings county IN. Y.) pen-
itentiary caused n temporary panic ninong
the 100 convicts.

Mrs. Lucy Williams, who wns believed
to lie the oldest woman in the slate, Is
il Mil at I iicnsville, ( ciuii., ngeil 0.
years,

A disastrous wreck on the New York
freight trneks at Syracuse piled up n
long truin of cars and injured three per-
sons seriously.

A Iicntics correspondent of a Purls
newspaper says that supposed inferunj
machines sent to M. Luborl hnve been
opcu.ed and found to be filled with gun
cotfou.

Mrs. William Y. Perot, chnrged wIMi
having nbducted her daughter (llndys
from Baltimore and for whom extradi-
tion papers were sent from the United
States, was formally freed from custody
in London.

Taesdny, Ana;. St!!,

The Shnmrock has been docked, and
her spars arc being removed, previous
to overhauling her bottom.

Colonel Itoliert O. Ingersoll left no
will. Besides the estate at Dobbs Ferry
he left personal property valued at $10,-00-

Mayor Jones of Toledo has Issued a
letter stating that he Is in the field ns an
independent candidate for governor of
Ohio.

The boiler maker fitters und other
workmen employed at Nixon's shipyards,
at Klizabeth, N. J., nrc out ou strike
again.

The Church Missionary society has n
report stating that 40,000 persons have
died of famine on the east const of
Africa.

The quartermaster's department, act-
ing under instructions from Secretary
Hoot, is negotiating for more transports
for the Philippine service.

The foreclosure sale of Sioux City's
magnificent union passenger station,
which cost $.'11 lO.l Hill, and the mile and a
half terminals, valued at more than

will be held today.
Captain Shoemaker, uow of the reve-

nue marine service, has nrranged for the
participation of a licet of revenue cut-
ters in the nnval parade at the Grand
Army encampment at Philadelphia
Sept. 8.

Mondny, Ann. 21.
The Paris Llberte says that the Prey-fu- s

trial will not finish before the middle
of September.

Tlie crew of the Shamrock spent Sun-
day quietly nt anchor off Tonipkinsville,
Stateu Island.

The transport Gnrrone has sailed for
Manila from Seattle with 400 horses be-

longing to the Third cavalry on board.
Mrs. Louise Thcting, n widow, residing

with her daughter In New Haven, com-
mitted suicide by cutting her throat with
a razor.

The meeting of the American Associa-
tion For the Advancement of Science be-

gins at the State university, Columbus,
()., nnd will continue through the week.

The sloops Columbia nnd Defender are
anchored off the Herreshoff shops at
Bristol. Columbia's steel mast is ready
to be stepped. Both will be hauled out
this week.

General Juan Isidro Jimenez, the as-
pirant to the presidency of the republic
of Santo Domingo, left Cienfuegos on
board the Polnriu, bound for Mnnzauillo
and Suutingo, Cuba.

Intelligence has been received from the
French Sudan indicating that Lieuten
ant Klopp und Lieutenant Meunier, who
were scut to take commund of n column
of troops there, have both been assassi
tinted.

Saturday, Aon. 19,
Armistcnd Taylor und John Alfred

Brown were executed at Rockville, Md.,
for murder. ,

Kichnrd Crokcr's horse Sweet Chimes
ridden by an American jockey, won a
plate ut Nottingham.

The Saskatchewan river hns overflow
ed at Edmonton, N. W. T., and done
great damage to property.

Four Americans and three Mexicans
were killed by the explosion of a loco
motive boiler nt Cardenas, Mexico.

Admiral Dewey hus fully recovered
from his recent illness and received vis
its from the Americans nt Leghorn.

It wus reported at Guaymus that the
Mexican gunboat Democrutn had cup
tured an American vessel with supplies
for the insurgent 1 uqnis.

Friday, Aunt. 18.
More trolley curs were attacked in

Cleveland by strike sympathizers.
A heavy storm prevailed off the Scotch

coast. Many marine disasters were re-
ported.

Six persons were drowned near Wash-
ington, I ml., by the full of a carriage in-

to White river.
"Sheets" Martin, the American jockey,

won the Durham County Produce plate
of il,0l)0 in Kugland.

General Torres, commanding the Mex
icuu troops, surprised and completely
routed the itiqui Indians.

Au unsuccessful attempt was made to
hold up a Colorado uud Southern passen
gee train near Folsoni, N. M.

Carrie Suedecker, the little Princeton
child supposed to have been kidnaped,
was found dead iu a pool iu u quarry.

The niotoi niiin of the cur wrecked near
Bridgeport Aug. 0 was pronounced crim
iually careless, the jury ulso blaming the
railway company.

Tliursdiiy, Vim. 1,7.
A young lad nour Jacksonville, Flu.,

wus bitten by a shark und died.
Admiral Dewey was better, remaining

on the deck of the Olyiupiu at Leghorn,
Italy.

Hudson City, Ala., the population of
which is exclusively colored, bus been In
corpora ted.

Joseph Benoist, an agnostic of Kansas
City, left nearly all his property to re
ligious and charitable institutions.

The Crumps, in Philadelphia, owing to
shortage of iron and steel, asked more
time for bulldiug Hussion warships.

A convention will be held at Peoria,
Ills., iu October to ngltate for a deep
waterway from tho lukes to the gulf.

Tho Perot abduction case in London
was settled out of court, the custody of
the child being awurded to Mr. Perot.

An automobile, will i tart from Chicago
Monday morning for New York with a
message from General Anderson for
General Merritt.

Miss Lilliiiu Clayton Jewett of Boston
announced her intent Ion f going south
to carry ou iu person her. cuuipaigu
against lynching.

COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG. P.

A SOPORIFIC PLANT.

torn nnd Horses Are Pccnllnrly AN
reeled by line 1 lint lirnivn

In Texns.

Mr. Gillespie, of Kriinhtirgh, litis
called nt tout ion to the curious soporific
uetioii of certain plnnts found In l!us-ri- u

und iu America, says the Boston
Transcript. These )diints nrc known
to botuiii.sls miller the name of ttipn.
On the Mediterranean const, where the
stipti prows in profusion, it is culled
virgin's flax, and because of its beauti-
ful blossom Is used extensively for
bouquets. In Texns and New Mexico
a species of tills plnnt, called stlpn.
vlridulu, possesses soporific qualities.
Cowboys and herders of the west, where
the plnnt grows luxuriantly, often find
to their astonishment that their cowa
and horse are suddenly overcome with
Moepluess, acouipnnled with great
vcuknes. They are rendered incapa

ble of traveling and cannot exert them-
selves without great effort. Horses and
cows are affected alike. The head falls
low, the body trembles, the breath
comes with difficulty and the heart
beats tumultously. Acomponyingthla
there is profuse sweating exhaustion.
The poor animal seems violently sick;
However, in a few days bis state be-

comes normal again. ,

Strangely enough, sheep are not af-

fected by this plant. As an experiment,
Mr. Gillespie Inoculated frogs nnd rab-
bits with an extract from the stipa
vlridula. After the injection the ani-

mals were apparently seized with hal-

lucinations and suffered the anxiety
and paralysis of a strong narcotic.

POOR BABY.

A Philadelphia Father Is llonnd to
Slake a Wonder ot Ills Yrar-Ol- d

Infant.

Thar is n pbysiclun In West Philadel-

phia who bus 11 son one yenr old and,
this baby is probably the strongest nu-

llum being for its uge nnd weight iu the
world. Its father will hokl a cane in
his two hands nnd the buby, grasping
it, will iKruw itself up to its chin three
times. Thut is but one of its numerous
fents of strength. The physician says
thut his boy's unusual muscular devel-

opment is due to a daily mussuge treat-
ment. Every morning he lays the little
fellow, naked, on u blanket uiul kneads
his muscles for 3U minutes. Once a
month be weighs the buby nnd meas-
ures its culves, chest, urms, etc. The
monthly increase of weight nnd girth
Is remarkable. The baby bus never had

or stockings on its feet or a fiat
on its heud, and in the summer it wears
only a little sleeveless dress that comes
to its knees. It takes a cold bath every
morning.

"If nothing goes wrong," the physi-
cian often declares, "this child will be
one of the strongest men the world has
ever seen. He will never get buld, and
he will never lose a tooth. As for Kis
muscles, with massage and a course of
exercise that I have laid out, they will
be big and supple all over his body. All
his flesh will be, when tense, as hurd
ns steel, and when relaxed as soft us the
flesh of a young srirl."

OABTOXIIA
B.n th. t The Kind U Have Always Buugtt

Signature
f

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Eitate o Uii&uin Owon, late of th Borough of

The undersigned appointed n auditor by the
Orphans' Court of Columbia county to make
dlsinuuMon 01 me iudu in 1110 inuui or mo
Kxecutor, of said deceased, win attend at. the
ortlceoto. H. Jackson Esq., at Berwick on
TiiHsilav. Heutember 12111. In'.W, at 11 0 clock I

the forenoon to perform the duties of his ap
pointment, wnen ana wnere uu uitruns luier-este- d

in the fund tn the hands of the Kxecutor
of satd deceased will appear and prove the same
or be forever debarred from comfng In on said
tund. juan u. niBt.t.

4t. Auditor.

Tho Leading Specialists of America

20 YEARS IN OHIO.
250,000 CURED.

WE CURE EMISSIONS
Nuthini can bo mora demoralizing to

young or miJdle-asc- men than the itck-enc- o

of thexo "nightly losses." They
prmluco weakness, nervousness, n feelins
of dissust nnd a whulo train of pjtaiptoint
'I'hey unfit a man for bunuiess, married
life and social happiness. No matter
whothor earned by evil bublts in youtb,
mttiire t weuknessor sexual excesses, our
rsow JUotnod Xreatmont will pomtivoly
euro yuu. .

NO CURE NO PAY
nailer, you need help. Karlyabuseor

nuur exoesBBi may nave weakened ynu.
Exposure may hivve diseased von. You
are not safe till cured. Our NewMothwl
win oure you. lou run no risk.

250,000 CURED
Young Hau You are rnlo, fooblo I

and nuKk'nrtls norvoua, trntaolo and ex-
citable. You beootue fomutr'ul. morose.
and despondent; blotches and pimples, I

sunken eyes, wrinkled face, stoopinir I

form and downcast oounteuauoe reveal I

tue might ot your existenoe.

WE CURE VARICOCELE
No matter how serious vour case nmv I

he, or how long you may have bud it, our
NEW METHOD X 111! ATM EN T will
cure It. The "wormy veins" return to
their normal condition sud hence the
texual organs receive roier nourish-
ment. The organs beoomo vitalized, all
unnatural drains or losses, eease and
manly powers return. No temporary
benefit, but a permanent oure assured.
NO C'UKK, NO PAY. NO OH Kit

NKCESSAMY. NO UETEN- -
'I IIIM PlIilM I1IIN.1.'S4

CURES GUARANTEED j
Wa treut nnd iMirfl KVIMIII.IS I

GLEET, EMISSIONS, IMPUXENCY.I
STKlCTmiE, VARICOCELE. BEM1- -
NAI, LOSSES, BLADDER AND KID-- 1

NEY diseases. CONSULTATION!
FREE. HOOKS FREE. CHAUUKSl
MODERATE. If unable to cull, writo I
fur a ULANK fur llOMul
TREATMENT. I

Kennedy Kergan
247 SUPERIOR STREET,

CLEVELAND, O.

(

SAVED BY A POSTAL CARD.

Thousands who have written for one of

the free trial bottles of Dr. David Kennedy's

Favorite Remedy have literally had rlicir

lives saved by a postal card. They got the

vial bottle, nnd it proved to them that Dr.

David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy was the

only real cure for diseases of the kidneys,

liver, bladder nnd blood, rhcumn t:sm, dys
pepsin nnd chronic constipation. They
boiiiiht a laroe sized bottle of their druggists
and it benefited or cured them (the above is
not nn idle statement, but the result of care-

ful investigation).
You can do the same tiling, it you are

in doubt as to whether you hnve trouble with
your kidneys or bladder, put some of your
urine in a glass tumbler ana let u siami 24
hours 1 if it has a sediment, or ami.ky,
cloudy appearance, if it is ropy or stringy,
pale or discolored, you should lose no time
in taking Dr. David Kennedy s ravorue
Kcmedr 1 it can b; had at all druggists at
ti.oo ajlarge bottle, or six bottles for 5,00.
It is without question the surest medicine of

the age to put a slop to such dangerous
tymptomi as pnin in the back, a frequent de-

sire to urinate, especially at night, scalding,
burning pain in passing water, inability to
hold urine and all the unpleasant and dan-

gerous effects produced on the system by the
use of whiskey nnd beer.

Send your lull name and auuress to me
DR. DAVID KENNEDY CORPORA
TION, Kondoiit. N. Y., nnd be sure to men- -

Hon the Coi.umiiian, when a trial ootue,
with pamphlet of valuable medical advice,
will be mailed to you absolutely free. The
publisher of this paper guarantees the genu-incnes- s

of this liberal offer.

Jurors for September.

The followinc iurors have been drawn fot
September term, beginning on the fourth
Monday of September :

OKANI) JURORS.
Benton Boro Joseph L. Fullmer, car- -

renter: Richard 'I . Smith, manufacturer.
Henton 1 wp Clarence Aioertson, iarnier;

McKinney l.oubnch, iarmer.
IJerwick rrank fcnt, blacksmith; L.. U,

Ilagcnbuch, clerk.
liloomsbum Nathnniel Krelschcr, car

penter: Daniel I.aubach, mason; Smith Mc- -

Drule, agent; W. J. McKinney, merchant;
John K. Keiiuanl, stonemason; Edward
Kowe, barber.

Briarcreck Geo V. Miller, landlord.
Catawissa Twp Jonas Kaup, farmer,
t'entre Arthur C. Creasy, farmer.
Fishinccieek Samuel U. Crouse, fanner;

r. . 1 less, farmer.
Franklin S. S. Haines, farmer.
Locust Wilson Khonds, carpenter.
Millville Josiah Ileacock, miller.
Montour W. M. Monroe, manufauturcx
Orange Amos Neyhard, undertaker.
Fine Milton II. Bittlcr, farmer.
Sugarloaf l'cter K. Shultz, blacksmith.

TRAVKRSE JURORS FIRST WEEK FOURTH

MONDAY OF SEPTEMIIER.

Benton Boro Br it ton I.aubach, dentist.
bloomsburc I. K. Bittenbender, farmer

Jos. K. Biilleman, clerk; Fred Heaglc, car
penter; John 1J. oruver, leamsier; james
Mussleman, contractor; atepnen ivnorr,
blacksmith; Harry Khoades, carpenter; r",

K Vannatta, painter.
Briarcreek L. J. Adams, doctor; wm.

Furman. laborer.
Catawissa Boro O. V. L. Kostenbauder,

butcher.
Centralis Walter House, laborer.
Cleveland John Gable, farmer; Harrison

Kreischer. farmer.
Conyngham Emanuel Levan, laborer;

Chas. Weiderman, miner.
Fishingcreek

.
John Kramer, iarnier;

r 1 't :
l. uy ( 1 mailer, vcicriuttry suicuii.

Greenwood Lloyd Veager, farmer.
Jackson Elmer Straub, farmer.
Main Lewis Miller, farmer.
Madison C. F.. Crawford, laborer.
Mitllin C. W. Mensinger, miller.
Millville Chandlee Gves, farmer.
Mt. Fleasant Biadley Ruckle, farmer;

Amos Wamch, farmer; Chas. Yhitenight,
farmer.

Orange Geo. M. D. Herring, mason.
Pine Wesley P. Sones, sawyer.
Scott Harry Townscnd, farmer.
Sugarloaf Charles Cole, laborer; Cornel

ius Hess, laborer; F. P. Hartman, farmer;
Wellington Kocher, laborer.
SECOND WEEK FIRST MONDAY OF OCTOllER,

Benton Boro Andrew T. Ikeler, cent.
Benton Twp Thomas Edward, miller; N.

W. Hess, farmer.
Berwick Daniel Reedy, carpenter.
Bloomsburc Samuel Geiger, cent; W. A.

Hartzel, landlord; Wm. E, Rinker, book.
keeper; Samuel Shatter, carpenter.

briarcreek Samuel Adams, fanner; O, F.
Ferris, farmer; Henry Keck, farmer.

Catawissa Boro Chas, Brown, merchant;
Jesse Oberdorf, laborer; George W. Keif- -

snyder, merchant; W. u. Yetter, civil engi
neer.

Centralia John W. Goldsworthy, land
lord; James (Juigley, miner.

Cleveland John H. Parker, farmer.
Conyncham Jacob L. Faux, laborer; las.

Kostenbauder, laborer; John Judge, miner;
Michael Kowan, teacher,

Fishingcreek E. S Stoker, farmer.
Franklin Jeremiah Kostenbauder, farmer.
Greenwood John . Watts, laborer

Geo. F. Kindt, farmer; Geo. Diefenbach,
carpenter.

Main Samuel Alstetler, farmer.
Millville Edward Eves, hack driver.
Montour Asa Deily, farmer.
Mt. Pleasant Frank Kline, farmer.
Scott Hurley Angle, undertaker; E. A.

Drown, laborer; Wesley Crawford, laborer.
Sugarloaf Irwin Diltz, farmer; C, W

Hess, farmer.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ISTATI OF IHA40 O. Pl'RSKI-- . LAT OP UKULOCK

TOWNHI1II', UKCBAfcin.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by the
Orphans' court of (,'oluinbla county, i'n., to
mako distribution of the fund In the hands of
kii .1. tilil. executor, will Htr, at his olllee In
lilnoimibun;, l'a., on Tlnnnrtuy, September 7,
lK'.w, at in o clock a. m., to attend to the duties
of his appoint nient, wliou and where all partus
Interested must appear, or be forever debarred
from coming in on mini inno.

twl-l- t. 11. M. QUICK, AuniTOH.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
EalutvofJ. it. UuWitzer, late of Scott towimhti),

lICWHWd.
Tho underslirned annolnted an auditor bj

the orphans' court of Columbia county to
make distribution ot the fund In the hands of
the Administrator, of said deceased, will sit at
his otllee in Hloomsbum on Monday, Wept. 11th,
lh9U at 10 o'clock a. m. tonerform the duties of
his appointment, when and where allpurt.les In-

terested In tlie fund In the hands of the adminis-
trator of said deceased will unpear and prove
the same or be forever debarred from coming In
on said ruud. u. u. muluii it,

3 4t Auditor,

DESIGNS

PATENTS AND
OHIAINtU
C0PYRIGHT8

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY
Notice in " Inventive Age " FREEBook "Uow to obtain Polenta"

f Charge moderate. No fee till patent U secured,
r Letters strictly conndentlul. Address,

E. 0. SIGGEK8, Patent Uwyw. Washington, p. c.

E. W. M. Low, Pres .T. M. Ptavfr, Vice l'res.
K. 11. Tl'STIN, CASH IKK.

FIRST NAHM BASE
OK

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Capital and Surplus, $160,000
Undivided Profits, $ 20,000

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT IN

BURGLAR AND FIRE PROOF VAULT.

DIKECTOKH.
Dr. E, W. M. Low, Mvron I. Low,

DR. J. 11. VAKTINB, ti. m. rvTATHK,
K. B. TfBTIN, L0UI8 UROS8.

0
Accounts of Hanks. Corporations, Firms and

Individuals, Noncu.ea I pon me jiobi uu- -

eral Terms, consistent, wnn
ooou jianKing.

Ills Wwhi hM M
CAPITAL . io,noo
8UKPLLS

DIRECTOHS.

Hrnrt J. Clark, Harrison I. Conner,
lOHRPH KATTI, Paci. K. Wirt,
wilson m. kvrs, (IWRN W. t IIBKINOTON
mamusi. Wiiifall, W M. LONOKNRRKOBK,
llARVIT W. HISS, AMOR Z. St HOC II.

A. 7.. Henoch President
Paul K Wirt ice rrcHioeni
W. 11. Hldla V Cashier
Morris H. Broadt Teller

Business and Individual accounts respectfully
solicited. Au. a.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATI OP JACISON RARNS, DICIABBD, l.ATB Or

Ct RVRI.AN1I TWP.
Nntleo Is tierebv elven that letters testa- -

iTn.nt.urv nn the estate of Jackson Kama, late
of Clevelnnd township, deceased, have been
granted to the undersltrnefl ecutar, txj
wnnm nil npn4nni inueiiiiHi iu nnni rmauTnin
requested to make psvments, and those having
claims or uemanus win uiukb Kurauu,,, i

without delay to w. u. nmnmis,
Kxrcctob,

Gov Jacobt, Atty. Bloomsburtr, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJO

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Enf I BniUinj, Court Hoos AHcy,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Post Ofhce Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, uwl floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOI1NO. THKSZt. JOHN 0. BARMAN

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Centre 8t., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building and flooc,

BLOOMSBURG, PC

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets.

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander & Co. Wirt building,

G. M. QUICK,
ATTO RNEY-AT-L- A W,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank,

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, First National Bank Bldg,, ad Floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts.,

CATAWISSA,, PA.

EDWARD. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.

lironice Llddlcot building, Locust avenue

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

rilYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.

3.70-i- v ILOUHiltKli, VA.

i'.nry w. iHAjipf.iK, ra.n.II RUHUKUK.
GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF

THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT.

Over Farmer's National Bank Blooms
burg, Pa. 9

PFKC1AL ATTKNTION TO DIABASES Or CHILD TAB

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND STTKOBO

orrici hours: office Residence, 4th St,
Until 9 A. at., -

I to Sand 7 to 8 P.M. BLOOMSBURO,

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Office and residence N. E. Cor. Fourth MS
Jefferson streets.

TELEPHONE.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PHY 8ICIAN AND BURGEON,

nice and residence East street, between
Third and Fourth.
Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a specialty

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(8tto 10 a. m.

orricB bocrb:-- o to 8 p. m.
17 to p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, P
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with gbuwei
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone ConnecWo

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, FAn

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Marke
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manaff,
and all work warranted as represented,

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIS,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wkaa

artificial teeth are inserted.
WTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST
Office corner of East and Main Streets op-
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to 12 a. m ; 3 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman
Represents twelve ot the strongest Compu .

es tn the world, among which are:
CASH TOTAL SURPLUS

capital, a sears, othsauFranklin of Phlla.. 1400,000 3,itt8,6S! ti,ooo,se
Penn'a. Phils 400,000 8,8t,l0 1,IH,8
Queen, Of N. Y.. . B00.000 8,538,15 1,UK1,C
Westchester, N.Y. 800,000 1,763,807 42S.7
N, America, Phlla. 3,000, COO 9,780,68V 264,71

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BKOWW)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Strewtf,
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

o
Represent Seventeen as goodCompaa. . , .I .1 I .1 r a

ics as mere are in inc woria una MIX

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNArP,
FIRX INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y. j Merchants of Newark,
N. J.i Clinton, N. Y.;Peoples', N.Y.jRead.
ing, Pa ; German American Ins. Co., New
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New York
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

These old corporations are well irasomd
by age and fire tested, and have never yt
had a loss settled by any court of law. Thali
assets are all invested in solid securities, aod
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted as 6
Said as soon as determined, by Chrlstlaa T.

Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooms
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia count ahoafJ
patronize the agency where losses, if say,

ocuicu nuu paia Dy one 01 their
citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

JNo. 121 West Main Btreet,
tiTLarge and convenient sample rooms, bath
rooms, hot and cold water, nnd modern con-
veniences. Bar stocked with best wine and
liquors, r irst-clas- s livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Coiyt House)

BLOOMSBURO, Fa.
Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath-

rooms hot and cold water, and all modera
conveniences


